According to research, environmental factors have the potential to inhibit or enhance creativity, particularly in a work setting.
Introduction
Creativity generally IS recogniied a$ one of the hottest topics of the '90s (Gehrt, 1991 ) . It hes been touted tis the cure for what ails Ame,ican education, business orgtinlzations. and society at lotge. The creativity "'era~: as Gordon ( 1986) termed it, is a direct result of the '90s cmphesis on quality, innovation, and cost cutting-three areas lhot m~n o bull market for good ideas and, consequently, creativity (Hequet, 1992) .
In recent years, interest in developing and maintaini"9 orgllniu· tionoJ creotivity hos ristn dramotically. Executives ond administrators of profit and nonprofit o,g.,nizatioris alike are seeking ways to make themselves and their employees more creative and to stimulate cre3th-ity through a more conducive work environment. Several authors have highlighted how creative performance is intertwined with environmental setting (Bailyn, 1985 : Oelbecq S. Mills, 1985 Drucker, 1985 : Geis, 1985 K•nter. 1983 ).
Higher education is o special \\o'Otk setting where creative outcomes are expect4Xf. lnstitutlons or higher teaming are charged with the cretition or new ideas and knowledge, with each component within the Institution providing it$ own contribution to the state<I educ.ational outcomes. Communication units are components within most universities th3t disseminate Ideas. information, and knowledge In creative ways. The,e units play an integral role in fulfilling the missionaS of Institutions or higher education.
Although the land,grant university system is an established lnstitu· tion, the S}'Stem is faced with many challenges as It searches for new tind better woys to serve clientele through its outreach arm of the Exten$ion Service. Raymond ( 1987) observed that Extension's ability to survive to the year 2000 will depend on its ability to market Its educational programs. Boyle ( 1989) criticized Extension'$ out-of· date image and emphasi.tcd the Importance of good public rellltlons.
The importance or lhis public relations/information £unction has been well•chrorilcled In a number of studies. Warner and Christenson ( l984) noted that '"Extension has been and continues to be an lmpor· tant information agency ..... (pp. 146-147) . Hussey ( 1985) catego· riled Extension functions as information delivery. educational deliv• ery, and prob!em,sotving. Swanson and Claar ( 1984) concluded that there were two important dimensions to agricultural Extcnsion-4 communiclltion dimension and an educational d imension.
At the very core of Uie crucial communic.ation dimension are the practitioners who work In land,grcnt university communicotion units. They are charged with the dissemination of Extension and agricultural expt:riment station news and educational information. The i.ndividu· ol.s who work within such units i:are coo:stafltly exploring on<I develop· Ing delivery systems that are radically reshaping the inrormation landseape-electronk news celease dl»emlnation, desktop publish· Ing, interactive video, electronic mall, computer animatiOtl, video and audio lele<:<>nferenclng, artificial intelligence, and distance Jeemlng {Qeasler & Jones, 1991; Kelly, 1985) . These communfca· tion specii,Jists have chosen careers generally considered to require creativity: graphic design, writing, photography, publicatioll$, video productions, and software development.
According to Amabile, Grysklewicz, Burnside, and Koester { 1990) , the work environment and the absenct: or preS<:nce of certain rectors within that environment con have a major impact on creativity exhibited in the workplace. Environmental qualities that are potential stimulants to creativity are freedom, challenging work. sufficient resources, supervisory encouragement, work gro up sup· ports, and organizational encouragement. Environmental qualities that are potential obstacles to creativity are workload pres.sure and organizational impediments.
Purpose and Objectives
The main p urpose of this research was to determine manager and employee perceptions of factors that Inhibit o r enhance creativity in land.grant university communication units speciallzlng in agricul· tural, home economk·s, and youth, community. and natural resource development programs.
The main research objectives were to: 1. Detem,ine manager and employee perceptions or environmen· tol factors that enhance or inhibit creativity in land-grant unjversity communication units. 2. Dete.rmine differences between manager and employee percep· tlons or environmental factors that enhance or inhibit creativity in land-grant university communication units.
Methodology
The target population Included managers and employees of U.S. land-grant university and 1890 institution com.munkation units that specialize in agricultural, home economics, and youth, community, and natural resource development programs. A census was con• ducted of communication unjt managers (N•66), and a proportional stratified random sample of employees was drawn {n=260) accord· ing to the number of unit employee.s In each state. naire d evetoped by c:reallvity scholar Terese M. Amabile or Brandeis Unl\1ef$it.y. The \VEJ is e 78-ltem pape.r.and.pencil measure of organizational climate for creativity that can be used with both man· ager and employee groups. The WEI contains six scales that de· scribe stimulants to creativity (freedom, challenging work, sufficient resou.rces, supervisory cncour.,gemcnt, work group suppon, and organizational encouragement), two scales that describe obstacles to creativity (workload pressure and organizational im pediments), and two scales used to assess the pereeived creativity and productivity of an organizatio n.
Perceptions or the work environment were assessed with t1 fou.r. Reported coefficients o f s-tablllty for the WEI scales are .70 or higher (Amabile et t1I., 1990) . Post·hoc reliability coefficients for the WEI were .89 ror managers (N-=58) and .93 for employees {n=22 l }.
Data were collected by mail que$tiOn.naire. Two weeks after the initial m ailing, a second mailing was $ent to nonrespondents. Of the 66 managers in the target population, 58 (88%) returned usable questionnaires. Of the 260 employees selected for the study. 221 (85%) retumed usable questionnaires. When the two groups were combined. the overaU response rate for t Ms study wt:is 86%.
A random sample of manager and employee nonrespondents was contacted by telephone to collect d emographic and selected commu. ni<:aUon unit data. These data were then compared wit h data from respondents to ensure that there were no d ifferences between the groups. Because none was found , the result& of this study can be generalized to the popuJatJons or managers and employees from which the Si1.mples were drawn.
Descriptive statist ics were used to analyze the data, U$lng SPSS/ PC+ microcomputer statistical software. Means, standard devfeUons, and t·t.ests wert-cak ulated on data relating to manager and employee perceptio ns o f envlronmental ractors t hat inhibit or enhance creativity
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in U.S. lond-gront university communlcotion uni!.$. Statistics calculated were tested for statistical significance ot the .05 level.
Perceptions of Factors t hat Enhance or Inhibit Creativity
As illustrated in T:ible I , the highest me:in scores for the monagers on the WEJ scales were on the Challenging Work, Productivity, Communication unit managers also had more positive perceptions of productivity and creativity In their work environment them either the employee, or the two norm groups (Amabile et .el., 1990 ) used for comparison purposes. As illustrated in Table 1 , the comparison groups consisted of a nonprofit educational institution (n= 127) and 13 for-profit orgenfa.ations (n= 1,863). Across all four groups (mtsn · agers, employees, and two c::ompa.rison groups), scores on the Productivity and Work Group Support scales were among the highest mean ratJngs, indicating that the groups perceive their work environ· me.nts as produ,cdve and their work g roups as supportive.
Dlrferenc:cs Between Manager and Employee Perceptions Table 2 sh.ows that eight of the 10 WEI scales had $tat1,tlc a lly significant differences between th.e meaM of the managers and employees, indicating that perceptions of the work environme.nt tended to differ among the two groups.
Regarding potential stimulants to creativity. manager and em• ptoyee groups dkl not statJstk:ally differ In their perceptions of Work G roup Support. However, manager mean scores tended to be higher than employee mean scores on the Challenging Work, Work Group Support., and Organizational Encouragement scales, indicating that managers perceive their work as more challenging, their work group as mo re supportive. end. their organization as more encouraging than do employees. Employee mean scores, on the other hand, tended to ~ higher on the Freedom and Sufficient Res,ourc:es scales, indicating that employees perceive greater freedom and more access to suffi. dent resources In the work environment then do managers.
Perceptions of Workload Pressure were not statistically different between the manager and employee groups concerning potential obstacles to creativity. However, employee mean scores tended to be higher on the Organiuitional Impediments scale, lndlc.eUng that employees perceive more organizational impediments. to creatlvfty than do managers. Organliat.ional Impediments a.re factoJ"$ t hat impede creativity through Internal political problems, harsh criticism of new ldees, dtstructive internal competition, an avoidance of risk, and an overemphasis on the status quo.
$<:a le s tended to be highe r tha n employees' mea n scores, indicating that ma nagers pe rc eive their organization or unit-to be more c reative and produe:Uve than do empk>yt es. Both m~magers &nd employees were asked to share the single most important factor supporting creativity and Innovation In their current work environment. Of the 58 manager respondents, 51 (88%} provided a written answer. The managers listed support, confidence, and empowerment from the administration most rre· quently, then staff teamwork and interaction.
Items that are generally thought to be negative workplace (actors, such as budget cuts and inability to hire st&ff, were reported by several managers actually to encourage creativity In their work environment. "'Downward budget trends require c:reatlvity/innovation," said one manager, whereas another noted that " ... to do more with less is a challenge that demands creativity." Several themes were al$0 evident from the employees' response.s. Of the 221 employee respondents, 182 (82%) answered the queS· lion. most often citing freedom as the single most lm,portant factor supporting c:reatlvlty and innovation in their work environment. Employee comments advocated the freedom to develop new Ideas, freedom to decide which projects to work on, and the freedom to decide how best to complete a project.
The second most frequent factor that supported creativity and Innovation dealt with the managers/supervi$0tS, Re-,pons.cs tended to highlight supervisor support and managers who appreciate and encourage creativity and risk-taking. Other arees employees listed aaS factors in supporting their creativity Include, listed in o rder of frequency: (a) c:oworker and wotk group support, (b) technology. (c) odministtatlve support, (d) pe:r$0nal satisfaction and motivation, and (e) recognition and rewards. Employees and managers also com· mented on how negative circums~nc-es, such as budget cuts and skeleton staffing levels, actually forced them to be more creative and provided opportunities to cross over traditional job bound&ries.
Factors Inhibiting Creativity in the Work Environment
Both managers and employees were asked to identify the single most Important factor inhibiting c:realivlty and innovation In their current work environment. Of the 58 manager respondents, 51 (88%) provided a written answer to this quesUon. Most respon~s centered around a lac:k of resources, s~incally lime and money.
Closely aligned with time con.strelnts, workload was :,,lso <:lted by managers as a frequent inhibitor to creativity in the work environ· ment. With the same frequency, unit managers also reported how administtt1tive misunderstanding or the importance or c:ommunlca- Communications, Vol. 78 [1994], Iss. 3, Art. 2 http://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol78/iss3/2 DOI: 10.4148/1051-0834.1409 lion end an over relian-c:e on tradition served to inhibit work environm ent creativity :md innovation. In addition, unit managers pointed out that bureaucratic red tape and politics served as obstacles.
Eighty -eight percent ( 194) of the employees provided responses concerning the single most important factor inhibiting creativity and innovation in their work environment. The greatest inhibitor, accord· ing to the employees. was a lack of funds. which, in turn, had an adverse impact upon staffing, workspace, and resources. Employees asserted that the general issue of bureaucracy, with Its accompanying red tape and politics. was the ~cond most important factor inhibiting creativity end innovati on. Time and workloed, followed by supervisor/ management deficiencies, were the employees' next most often cited work environment inhibitors. Numerous employees also found tradition and lack of understanding about the job problematic.
Suggestions for Improving the Climate for Creativity and Innovation in the Work Environment
The final item on the WEI questionnaire asked monagers and employees for suggestions on improving the climate for creativity and innovation in their d:sily work environment. Of the 58 manager respondents. 46 (79%) offered suggestions. A majority of the managers' suggestions dealt with additional resources: more money, staff. time. :ind space.
Managers also offered sevet:il suggestions related to profe-ssional development end its import.once in " recharging batteries end stimu· !:sting creative, innovative thought.'" Other menager suggestions dealt with reword systems, teamwork, better understanding of the importance of communications. :ind encour:sging risk-toking.
Severail themes were also recurring in the employees' responses. Of the 221 employee respondentS. 163 (74%) offered suggestions. The most popular suggestion was an even split between better communication and inc:reased rewllrds end recognition. The next suggestion given most often by employees advised less bureau('racy end politics. Other employee suggestions were evenly disllibuted along bro:id themes of suonger leadership from m:snagement, less worklo:id, a more conducive physic.el environment. and increased professional development end networking opportunities.
Recommendations
Based on the findings, the following recommendations were made: I. Managers seem to have more positive pe.rceptions of their overllll work environment than do employees. These differences in perceptions could bee sout<:e of further <:onnlct between managers and employees i f steps are not taken to bring the two groups. closer together. Or, e woy to bridge the g ap ls with improved communica.
lion. Employees cited better communication as. one of their top suggestions.. Communicatio n unit mantigcrs should be especially sensiti\'C to such a suggestion because their livelihood revolves around communicating. However, as Huberman observed, compil· nles that ore in the business of communications are notorious for having poor Internal communications (cit ed in Colemon , 1991 ).
Communication unit managers have the potenUal to influence dlrectly worker creativity through encouraging and nunuring e ere · ative work environment. AJthough em ployees In communication units perceive greater organizational im pediments tha.n do mana,ger$, managers cein strive to alter these perceptions by consdously wo,k.
ing to create a.n environment tht:it is free of impedim ents. A majority o f the research and writings on creativity supports the basic notion that it is possible to Identify and control several factors that are essential to creative performance (Amabile, 1988a , J 988b; Amabile £, Gryskiewlc.r., 1989; Albrecht, 1987; Gretz G Orolde<:k, 1992 : Kanter, 1989 Miller, 1987; Popcorn, 1991: Weaver. )988).
2. J( managerial support, staff teamwork, and freedom are the most important f actors supporting creativit y in the land-g rant unjversity communkation unit, then managers must ensure that creativity stimulants are present in healthy doses. Managctlal support can be made evident through various methods of reward, such as sabbaticals, Increased freedom, mem bership in pcofesslonal organiw tion.s, professlontiil development opportunities, and acknowl. ~ging c:redit. Managers should also enco urage more teamwork tiind group projects. It has b~en established in the literature (Amabile£, Gryskiewic:z, 1987 , 1989 Coleman, 199 1: Goleman, Kaufman & Ray, 1992; Kuhn, 1985) lhal creative people thrive in a t eam atmosphere where they seem to feed o ff one another's creotivity-open-ended responses in this study support this contentio n.
Freedom is also a vital stimuJant to creativity fn the lt:ind -grant. university communk ation units. This finding is heavily supported by literature on the creative work environment. Considering that co mm unication unit employees 11st freedom a.s the most Im portant factor .supporting their creativit y. managers should provid e em ployees with a sense of control over their own ideas and work, convey a sense of trust and respect in the employees' abilities and decisions. g ive leeway to try out new Id eas, and o ffer the freedom to risk unproven approaches without the fear of reprisal. creativity. Morris {19 92 } suggested that the challenge Is to design system s that allow people to demonstrate their <::reativity without having to do so a s a malle.r or survival.
H both m anagers a nd employees see a lack or resour<::es es U,e mosl lmportcm t creativity inhibitor, then unit managers should expend more effort in ju stif ying why the ir unit should receive a greater slice of the budget pie. Managers must convince edminisltators o r a ) the value of spend ing Karee resources on <::omm unications, b) the vittil role that the unit plays In organiunional well -being, c} the importance of proper ,~sources in the daily work o f a <::ommunication unit, and d) the long-term returns that su<:h short-term investments will reap.
Realizing that excessive workload and bureaucracy a.re seen as obstacles to creativity by managers and employees, ui1it managers should take steps to decrease the existen ce of l>olh. Managers must set prk>rltles in accord an<::e with organizational goals and d ecline those projects that do not enhance these goals. Hord cho ices must be made-the units cannot be all things to all people.
Although hmd -grant university <::ommunic:ation units will never totally be ab le to eS<::ape the inflexibilit y and preciseness of university bureaucracy, managers can strive to abolish the red tape Within their own un its by elim inaUng such bureau<::ratic: staples as status reports, elaborate approval systems, tight controls, formality, risk avoidance, and a n emphasis o n tradition and the status quo .
As the d lentele of land-grant universit y communication u nits becomes better educated, mo re literate, and more: information• hungry, the need for <::ommunic:ators w ho C<ln reshape the information land scape grows. Bost (1972) asserted lh<lt how well land-grant university communication units do their job has a direct impact upon the success o f the overall organization . Sim ilarly, the need for Exten. A documented need Is ap parent for a creative work environm ent within land-grant university communi<::aUon units. It falls into the hands of unit managers to provide a setting where lndivlduals c:an exerci se creative talents. Managers could use this res.eareh study as a first-step in d esig ning a work environment conducive to creativity.
